
 
ANNAN ATHLETIC FOOTBALL CLUB 

APPLICATION FOR SEASON TICKET 2021/2022  
 

 

The season ticket allows entry to all 18 SPFL that are to take place at Galabank in the forthcoming 

season. Pre season friendlies and any home cup fixtures during the playing season are not 

included within the season ticket unless advertised otherwise. 

Application for a season ticket will only be considered provided that the enclosed application is 

completed and that the appropriate fee is enclosed.  

Full Name…………………………………………….  Date of Birth…………………… 

Address………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………….......................................................  Postcode………………………... 

Email Address…………………………………………  Tel. No…….……………………. 

Next of Kin.....................................................................  Tel. No.......................................... 

Shareholder Season Ticket Holders renewing 

Please mark the appropriate box to determine which season ticket is applicable:- 

ADULT: £150  

CONCESSION: £80 (Male 65 or over,Female 60 or over, Reg Disabled, Students or people in 

education until the age of 21) 

Non-Shareholder Season ticket applicants or holders renewing  

ADULT: £180 

CONCESSION: £90  (Male 65 or over, Female 60 or over, Reg Disabled, Students) 

Stand Seat 

Reserved Stand Seat:- £20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
ANNAN ATHLETIC FOOTBALL CLUB 

 

Dear Supporter 

 

Finally and thankfully we have the pleasure of announcing that we can now confidently sell season 

tickets for the forthcoming season following the announcement by the Scottish Government this 

week. 

 

The fans have been greatly missed at Galabank and I believe this was evident in the team’s 

performance on the pitch and their subsequent reaction to adverse moments in a game where the 

Galabank faithful were there to support and cheer the team on.  

 

For those fans that have registered for our Fanbase App the season ticket can be purchased there by 

clicking on the ‘Store’ section and then by selecting ‘Purchase Season Ticket’ and selecting the 

season ticket that applies to yourself. 

 

For fans that do not have access to the App and would prefer to pay by person then this can be done 

by filling out the attached form and attending the social club between the following times: 

 Friday 7pm-10pm 

 Saturday 3pm-7pm 

 Sunday 3pm-6pm 

For the forthcoming season the club have two categories for the season ticket renewal; Shareholder 

which is priced at £150 for adults and £80 for concessions and Non-Shareholder which is £180 for 

adults and £90 for concessions. 

 

Season ticket holders should note that the concession season ticket covers teenagers and young adults 

from the age of 17 to 21 years of age. 

 

As every season the season ticket will cover all 18 SPFL home league fixtures played at Galabank. 

 

Many thanks for your continued support and we can’t wait to see you all return to Galabank for the 

forthcoming season. 

 

Yours faithfully 

 

 

 

 

Neil Irving 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A major contributor to sport in the community 

Annan Athletic Football Club, Galabank, North Street, Annan DG12 5DQ 

Telephone and Fax 01461 204108 

VAT Registration Number 424 0181 94 

www.annanathleticfc.com 

 

http://www.annanathleticfc.com/

